Introduction {#Sec1}
============

People with intellectual and developmental disabilities (IDDs) around the world experience stigma that can limit social inclusion and increase disparities with the general population \[[@CR1]\]. Stigma involves discrimination, prejudice and exclusion of people in various forms \[[@CR2]\] and often affects how one is accepted or can participate within a community \[[@CR3]\]. It is complex and individual experiences can be highly varied and diverse, depending on the circumstances \[[@CR4]\]. The literature describes various forms of stigma, including public stigma, self-stigma, courtesy stigma and affiliate stigma \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. As indicated by its name, and most widely known, public stigma incorporates prejudicial, discriminatory and stereotypical perceptions and behaviours towards people with IDD from the broader society \[[@CR5]\]. When individuals with IDD internalise these negative attitudes and behaviours towards them and believe themselves to be de-valued, this is referred to as self-stigma \[[@CR6]\]. Conversely, courtesy stigma describes the prejudice or discrimination experienced by others associated with the person with IDD (i.e. family, friends), and affiliate stigma occurs when they also internalise these negative attributes and endorse such stereotypes prevalent in society \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Stigma and exclusion can have serious consequences for people's participation, mental wellbeing and overall quality of life \[[@CR8]\], hence, the importance of developing and implementing interventions to promote community acceptance and participation of people with IDD.

Researchers are also recognising that in many cases, cultural values, beliefs, and practices influence how stigma is expressed and experienced for people with IDD, as well as approaches for increasing community acceptance and belonging \[[@CR9]•, [@CR10], [@CR11]\]. For example, individuals with IDD and their families in low-income countries often appear to experience greater stigma with more serious consequences \[[@CR9]•, [@CR12]•, [@CR13]•, [@CR14]--[@CR16]\], including some children with IDD being chained and beaten in Ethiopia \[[@CR15]\] or in Nigeria, certain people with IDD being abandoned and left homeless, and denied basic rights to education, healthcare and employment \[[@CR16]\]. Ditchman et al. \[[@CR17]\] discuss Triandis' four-factor conceptualisation of culture in relation to stigma towards people with IDD, including horizontal individualism and collectivism, and vertical individualism and collectivism, where vertical cultures value hierarchy whereas horizontal cultures value equality. Historically, Western values of individualism and promoting independence and productivity have predominated the framing of stigma and inclusion interventions \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]; however, several authors critique this approach as perpetuating implicit prejudice against people with IDD \[[@CR18], [@CR20]•\]. Now, there appears to be increasing discussion about the importance of adapting anti-stigma interventions to be relevant within the specific cultural context. Consequently, for support providers from outside of the given cultural context of the individuals or communities they are serving, cultural training is critical to ensure their approaches are relevant and appropriate \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\].

In addition to cultural considerations for stigma reduction, recent findings from the IDD literature demonstrate that interventions aimed simply at service access or attendance and increasing social networks are insufficient, and we need to look beyond mere 'acceptance' as the end goal. Instead, people with IDD describe *belonging* as crucial for community acceptance, participation and overall wellbeing in various settings \[[@CR23]••, [@CR24]•, [@CR25], [@CR26]\]. Renwick et al. \[[@CR27]•\] depict the experience of belonging for youth with IDD as 'engaging in social relationships, interacting with people who are similar, negotiating meaningful roles in the community, and through navigating norms and expectations -- finding a good fit' (p. 951). The quality of relationships and interaction with others is more important than just being included or invited, and reciprocity and respect should characterise these relationships \[[@CR27]•, [@CR28]•\]. Several Australian studies have found that people with IDD describe belonging '(i) in relation to place, (ii) as being part of a community, (iii) as having relationships and (iv) as identity' \[[@CR28]•\] (p. 1095), and that '\[b\]eing known and valued is central to a secure sense of belonging and personal identity' \[[@CR29]\] (p. 65). Belonging is a subjective, complex and multifaceted construct that puts greater focus on understanding the individual and their context and promoting agency/choice rather than implementing generic approaches to inclusion \[[@CR28]•\]. Thus, incorporating community belonging as a critical outcome for anti-stigma interventions also resonates with the need to consider cultural values and nuances.

If community acceptance and belonging for people with IDD are end-goals for anti-stigma interventions, it is also important to consider the construct of 'community'. Boelé \[[@CR20]•\] challenges some of the traditional assumptions of community, which can imply 'sameness' and 'normalisation' and where achieving access to a community relies on culturally bound values of independence, productivity and power imbalances. It is not enough for interventions to attempt to make the individual with IDD more 'acceptable' or conform to society (i.e. through increasing independent living skills) or even to simply remove some of the access barriers so that people can participate. She contends that we need to reconceptualise our idea of community and appreciate its complexities and tensions by focusing on justice, care, dignity and giving and embracing diversity: 'Full independence, a false ideal for anyone, should not be the end goal \[for achieving community\]... Community does not manifest when members achieve access to an ideology, group of people, or physical space, but, rather, when participants practice unconditional giving to each other' (p. 399). Others similarly recognise that independence and productivity are not the only ways to participate in a community and there needs to be emphasis on 'ways of being' and realistic/feasible goals for people with IDD to engage with and belong in their community \[[@CR18]\]. Hence, societal-level interventions also need to address some of these misconceptions around 'community' and aim to challenge oppressive attitudes and behaviours such that those with IDD and *all* people are accepted and valued for who they are. Therefore, this review will explore the recent literature to understand current approaches and developments to mitigate stigma and promote community acceptance and belonging for people with IDD across diverse cultures.

Method {#Sec2}
======

The authors searched relevant databases including CINAHL, Embase, PsycInfo and Global Health, using keywords such as intellectual and developmental disability, learning disability, stigma, discrimination, prejudice, stereotype, acceptance, inclusion, community and culture. Due to the large number of articles identified and the breadth of relevant information, only articles published from 2017 onwards and those focusing specifically on approaches to reduce stigma or cultural nuances were included to identify the most recent developments. The first author conducted database searches, and both authors independently screened titles and abstracts before discussing selection of articles for full text inclusion. We included seventy-four full-text articles in the review and extracted information relating to stigma and acceptance (experiences and interventions), and cultural aspects, using a table. Through inductive analysis, the authors broadly categorised interventions according to individual, family and community-level interventions as well as interventions at multiple levels. We also identified themes and unique highlights related to cultural experiences of stigma and implications for promoting acceptance and belonging.

Addressing Stigma at Different Levels {#Sec3}
=====================================

Individual-Level Interventions {#Sec4}
------------------------------

Several researchers discuss interventions aimed at the individual level to minimise stigma and promote community acceptance and inclusion of individuals with IDD. More traditional approaches to empower individuals with IDD include self-advocacy groups \[[@CR30]\], and education on various components such as legal \[[@CR31]•\] and financial rights \[[@CR32]•\], as well as skills training. For example, several authors mention the importance of education around practical skills such as accessing public transport, money management, using assistive technology, social skills and personal characteristics (e.g. building self-esteem, self-identity and assertiveness) \[[@CR29], [@CR32]•, [@CR35]••, [@CR36]\], as well as work skills through career experience \[[@CR36]\]. These initiatives for individual skill acquisition align with a more traditional approach of developing independence and supporting people with IDD to assimilate with societal norms and expectations, hence reducing their 'otherness' and enhancing their ability to function and participate within society.

Family-Level Interventions {#Sec5}
--------------------------

In terms of family-level interventions to reduce stigma, education and empowerment of parents/caregivers are most frequently mentioned; these interventions aim to both decrease family's negative attitudes and behaviours towards IDD and to support them to adequately provide for their family's needs and cope with additional care-burdens, thus enhancing their acceptance as capable, contributing members of society. These interventions consist of education about IDD (including addressing real causes) \[[@CR12]•, [@CR37]•, [@CR38]••\], psychosocial wellbeing such as self-efficacy, stress management and coping strategies \[[@CR9]••, [@CR39]--[@CR41]\]; parental roles in supporting education and career prospects \[[@CR14]\]; the influence of language \[[@CR12]•, [@CR42]\]; creating a conducive home environment for children with IDD to develop and learn \[[@CR43]•\]; crisis prevention and management \[[@CR44]\]; behavioural interventions \[[@CR45]\] and providing information on available services \[[@CR38]••, [@CR41], [@CR42]\]. The literature also highlights peer support and self-help associations for family members as important for mitigating stigma by raising awareness of IDD and providing emotional and practical support and connectedness, particularly in low-income countries where other government-led initiatives are minimal \[[@CR9], [@CR12]\]. To identify practical interventions for promoting acceptance from parents' perspective, Louw and colleagues \[[@CR46]•\] used an appreciative inquiry approach with South African families of adolescents with IDD; parents suggest that changing their routines and prioritising time together could facilitate family cohesion, inclusion and acceptance of the individual with IDD. In other low-income contexts, such as Namibia, family-targeted interventions can involve income-generation projects to combat poverty and empower families and individuals with IDD, reducing stigma and promoting community acceptance by demonstrating their contribution and capabilities rather than deficits and perceived burden \[[@CR38]••\].

Cultural considerations can influence the focus of interventions. For example, many Asian and African countries have more collectivist cultures that value harmony, conformity and interdependence \[[@CR17], [@CR47]\]; as such, family-level interventions may be more culturally relevant so that families can model acceptance and inclusion \[[@CR12]•\], strengthen traditional kinship networks \[[@CR11]\] and promote sustainable interventions particularly in low-resource settings \[[@CR45]\]. In relation to families of children with IDD in Thailand, Persons \[[@CR43]•\] suggests that "\[c\]ultural activities strengthen family resilience and offer an alternative construction of meaning" (p. 121), for example through child-naming ceremonies which indicate acceptance and incorporation into the family. Therefore, there is a need for family-based interventions that promote inclusion in meaningful cultural activities.

Awareness of cultural values should also influence the way that family-level interventions are delivered. For example, many Arab families highly value privacy \[[@CR48]\], and Chinese families are often more concerned with 'saving face' and avoiding shame \[[@CR9]••\]; hence, support providers need to be particularly sensitive about maintaining confidentiality and not drawing attention to families of people with IDD (even unintentionally), recognising and reducing the barriers to help-seeking. Many Asian cultures also highly value academic success and families of children with IDD can be more susceptible to stigma and exclusion \[[@CR37]•, [@CR39]\]; thus, educational interventions may be particularly important for these families. Interestingly, Durling et al. \[[@CR49]\] describe how, although Bangladeshi families demonstrate less stigma by encouraging people with IDD to participate in the 'cycle of life' (i.e. marriage, parenthood), there is a tension related to individual autonomy and informed consent versus cultural values. Thus, interventions to promote community acceptance need to consider both individual needs and family values.

Gender is another critical consideration for interventions \[[@CR1], [@CR50]\], and gender differences are often more pronounced in certain cultures. At the family-level specifically, women (predominantly mothers) usually bear the greatest responsibility for supporting people with IDD, both children and adults, and can bear the brunt of stigma, for example in the Congo \[[@CR12]•\], India \[[@CR39]\], Kenya \[[@CR51]\], South Africa \[[@CR52]••\], Turkey \[[@CR40]\] and in Arab cultures \[[@CR48]\]. Additionally, Taderera and Hall \[[@CR38]••\] highlight how, in Namibia, fathers often struggle to face the stigma of having a child with IDD, leaving mothers alone with the double stigma of being a single mother of a child with IDD. Some authors suggest that interventions need to specifically focus on the wellbeing and support of women caregivers, including culturally appropriate psychosocial counselling \[[@CR9]••, [@CR40]\]. In contrast, Kabiyea and Manor-Binyamini \[[@CR53]\] highlight how fathers in the patriarchal structure of a Bedouin Israeli community are 'central figures in the wide circle in which families raise adolescents with DD' (p. 37), and therefore may be particularly susceptible to stigma and require culturally appropriate support. Moving forward, interventions need to take a stronger gender-responsive approach to anti-stigma interventions, recognising dual disadvantage or multiple layers of stigma that may manifest for an individual or family. Men and women with IDD may face different types of stigma related to culturally constructed gender norms (e.g. not working in the community may not be as stigmatising for women if most women in the society do not work outside the home) and would require different forms of interventions.

Societal-Level Interventions {#Sec6}
----------------------------

The majority of discussion around interventions to reduce stigma and promote acceptance of people with IDD focuses on targeting the broader society. At the government level, many researchers call for changes in policy to promote acceptance and protect people with IDD (i.e. from abuse and discrimination) in their communities \[[@CR14], [@CR16], [@CR29], [@CR32]•, [@CR52]••, [@CR54]\]. However, several authors highlight that even with policies in place, effective implementation is not occurring in practice \[[@CR16], [@CR55]\]. Hamdani et al. \[[@CR18]\] suggest that even positive public health policies such as the Canadian comprehensive mental health strategy---Open Minds, Healthy Minds---can perpetuate stigma and may need refinement to promote greater acceptance and inclusion for people with IDD through more feasible ways for people to belong in the community simply by 'being'.

Additionally, researchers discuss education aimed at various levels of society as a primary approach to mitigate stigma and promote acceptance. Firstly, educating society through anti-stigma campaigns and awareness raising is emphasised across diverse cultures, even if the approach differs in each context \[[@CR13]•, [@CR16]--[@CR18], [@CR33], [@CR38], [@CR40], [@CR44], [@CR45], [@CR48], [@CR56], [@CR57]\]. Several researchers suggest that collaborating with traditional forms of support (e.g. religious leaders with existing authority and respect) can improve public awareness and attitudes and enhance acceptance of people with IDD into their communities \[[@CR9]••, [@CR37]•\]. Recognising the importance of religious beliefs for resilience and coping is particularly pertinent in some cultures and needs to be considered for effective intervention approaches \[[@CR9]••, [@CR46]•\]. For example, Kang-Yi et al. \[[@CR37]•\] demonstrate the influence of the church in the lives of Korean families of children with IDD and discuss how church-based outreach programmes and church leaders should have a role in education and supporting community acceptance. However, education and conscientising of such community and religious leaders is also necessary so that they can provide accurate information to communities and affirming support to families and individuals with IDD \[[@CR38]••\]. Additionally, stigma is often amplified in contexts where causation of the IDD is attributed to spiritual or otherworldly forces (i.e. sorcery, parents' 'sin', punishment, test of faith) \[[@CR12]•, [@CR16], [@CR22], [@CR38]••, [@CR45], [@CR49], [@CR51], [@CR58]•\]. In these contexts, community awareness programmes aimed at explaining real causes of IDD are highly relevant to reduce stigma and prejudice against individuals and families with IDD \[[@CR16]\].

Media can also play an important role in mitigating stigma and changing societal attitudes towards IDD as Jamal \[[@CR22]\] suggests in India. Consistent with education to change societal attitudes, Lindau and colleagues \[[@CR59]\] demonstrate how a brief digital intervention can improve societal attitudes towards people with IDD, although direct contact and familiarity should also be encouraged \[[@CR60]\]. Interestingly, Delgado and colleagues \[[@CR61]\] highlight how community interventions to reduce stigma should not only address the more obvious negative reactions towards IDD but also affective reactions associated with 'compassion', as these emotions can perpetuate "paternalistic prejudice and the stereo-type of low competence and high sociability" (p. 120).

Education aimed at health and teaching professionals also appears to be an important component of anti-stigma interventions. Several researchers focus on school-aged people with IDD and identify the need for teacher education to effectively reduce stigma and promote inclusion, as teacher behaviour and language can significantly influence social acceptance of children with IDD \[[@CR42], [@CR62], [@CR63]\]. Siperstein et al. \[[@CR64]\] discuss the effectiveness of an American school campaign to mitigate stigma by focusing on reducing negative language use. They suggest that the campaign was successful because it was school-wide, peer-led and used direct education such as classroom activities and videos. In addition, researchers from diverse cultural contexts emphasise that health professionals and community health workers need ongoing education to improve attitudes and service provision towards people with IDD \[[@CR15], [@CR18], [@CR21], [@CR41], [@CR48], [@CR52], [@CR65], [@CR66]\], as unfortunately, research has shown little difference in stigmatising attitudes from professionals, despite their supposed knowledge and familiarity with IDD \[[@CR22], [@CR66]\].

As well as educational interventions, the literature highlights interventions aimed at facilitating community participation for people with IDD which can promote acceptance and belonging. For example, Kruithof et al. \[[@CR67]\] describe a 'communal table' programme in the Netherlands that encourages social networks and inclusion through regularly sharing a meal together. However, participants had mixed responses and the authors conclude that simply gathering people together is not enough to create inclusion; rather, focusing interventions on peoples' existing social networks as well as combining with individually focused interventions may prove more effective. Similarly, several studies, also in the Netherlands, explore inclusion of people with IDD within their neighbourhoods and the authors suggest that different strategies are needed depending on the neighbouring 'pattern', but supporting people with IDD to perform social roles within their neighbourhood can enhance acceptance and inclusion \[[@CR68], [@CR69]\]. Community recreational programmes are also important for facilitating acceptance and inclusion, but they must consider people with IDD's individual choices so that they can truly feel that they belong \[[@CR70]\].

Interventions to promote community access for people with IDD are another important aspect for reducing stigma and promoting acceptance. Such interventions should address issues of physical accessibility such as public transport, appropriate signage and safety, as well as creating a socially accessible and inclusive environment \[[@CR24]•, [@CR29], [@CR34], [@CR71]\]. Appropriate community-based housing can also promote acceptance and inclusion \[[@CR32]\]. Miskimmin et al. \[[@CR72]\] discuss facilitators for community inclusion specifically for older people, including housing close to essential services and ongoing support. They also recommend that centralised health services can improve inclusion and participation \[[@CR72]\], and Taderera and Hall \[[@CR38]••\] concur that unification of services would reduce stigma for families of children with IDD in Namibia by making services more accessible and mainstream, thus empowering families and improving public awareness and familiarity with IDD.

A number of researchers suggest workplace interventions to mitigate stigma and support acceptance and inclusion, for example, job coaching and integrated employment \[[@CR32]•, [@CR52]••\]. Lysaght and colleagues \[[@CR24]•\] identify several facilitators for workplace inclusion for people with IDD, including opportunities for regular, ongoing contact with others, shared workplace experiences, routines and events, supportive supervisors and co-workers and appropriate job-matching to promote strengths. In the USA, Raynor et al. \[[@CR36]\] highlight the importance of 'building partnerships with employers' and 'building awareness and shar\[ing\] resources' to promote acceptance by facilitating employment opportunities for young people with IDD. Interestingly, there is some debate regarding workplace intervention approaches as several researchers recommend people with IDD should be encouraged to work in the open labour market \[[@CR31]•, [@CR32]•\], while others found that some people with IDD experience less stigma and prefer sheltered work options, as they feel safer and more accepted \[[@CR24]•\]. Alternatively, Westoby and Shevellar \[[@CR73]\] describe another option to sheltered workshops and mainstream workplaces, emphasising the benefits of community-based cooperatives that can provide greater social support and partnerships for people with IDD and promote a socially inclusive and meaningful work environment.

In addition to debates around best practice for workplace interventions, there appears to be ongoing tension in the literature around inclusive education across cultures and the role of inclusion either in promoting or reducing acceptance of people with IDD. Although the international push is for inclusive education, children with IDD are often not accepted into mainstream schools \[[@CR22]\] and even in European countries, researchers have found that inclusive schooling in regular schools may not always increase acceptance \[[@CR63]\]. 'Special' schools can provide a more comfortable and less stigmatising environment for children with IDD to interact with peers at a similar level; however, they can also perpetuate exclusion of children from the society \[[@CR42]\]. Significantly, some researchers demonstrate that both special schools and inclusive schools can perpetuate stigma, for example through parents' and teachers' low expectations and negative language use \[[@CR42], [@CR64]\]. Chabeda et al. \[[@CR51]\] found that parents of children with IDD in Kenya recommend that schools have a special needs unit and develop special education curriculum. In some countries, parents prefer to send their children to special schools as they feel their child is safer, less vulnerable to stigma and abuse, staff are more familiar with IDD \[[@CR14]\] and education focuses more on life skills education not simply academic learning \[[@CR43]•\]. Kassah, Kassah and Phillips \[[@CR58]•\] discuss the tension between the benefits and limitations of special schools versus inclusive education in Ghana, suggesting we should 'acknowledge the holistic educational perspectives that some special schools in Ghana embrace' (p. 348) and that segregated schools are not meant to exclude children with IDD. They suggest there may be a place for both, as special schools can also encourage integration by networking with students from mainstream schools but on the familiar ground of children with IDD. It would be worthwhile to explore if these tensions exist in locations where best practices of inclusion are applied, as desires for special schools may in some instances be a response to inadequate attempts for inclusion (e.g. physically placing a student with IDD in a mainstream school without any support). An overall goal for truly inclusive schools should be that they value, recognise and support individual differences and community 'belonging', thereby reducing stigma.

Addressing Stigma at Multiple Levels {#Sec7}
====================================

Although this literature review identifies stigma reduction and community inclusion interventions at specific levels (individual, family, society), the literature also reports interventions that cut across or incorporate multiple levels. For example, several researchers recommend mentoring as an approach at the individual and societal-level to promote acceptance, participation and inclusion \[[@CR23]••, [@CR32]•\], including two USA-based peer-support programmes for school-to-work transitions \[[@CR19]\], and university participation \[[@CR74]\], and an intergenerational 'Men's Shed' mentoring programme in Australia \[[@CR75]\]. Results show promise for building community networks, increasing public awareness and understanding about IDD including more positive attitudes and less sympathy/pity and improving competence and personal growth for both mentors and mentees, although further refinement and research is required. Additionally, a recent review exploring approaches to enhance social inclusion for young people with IDD highlights the emergence of social media and digital platforms for promoting participation and inclusion \[[@CR35]••\]. These forms of stigma-reduction approaches may be increasingly more relevant in the COVID-19 and post-COVID-19 era, where evolving community norms for social distancing and social isolation may limit in-person interventions, in the short term and beyond. For example, social media and digital platforms may be used for actually delivering interventions at all levels that may have previously been delivered in person. Moreover, people with IDD who have challenges with mobility or experience anxiety or behavioural issues when out in the community may find increasing opportunities for interpersonal connections and engagement in community from the comfort and familiarity of their homes.

Arts-based programmes are also showing promise for reducing stigma across multiple levels, as Richards et al. \[[@CR76]\] discuss a programme for men with IDD, where they used various art forms (e.g., sculpture, photography, poetry, drama) to creatively express aspects of their identity and challenge misconceptions about IDD, highlighting art as 'a valuable and empowering way in which to promote the voices of people with learning disabilities' (p. 223). In line with arts-based approaches, Dickinson and Hutchinson \[[@CR77]•\] describe a British theatre company that promotes acceptance and inclusion of people with IDD and shows remarkably positive results for individuals with IDD, their families and the broader community, including increased individual self confidence, positive self-identity, and wellbeing, and heightened awareness, understanding and acceptance of IDD from families and community members. The authors emphasise that one of the reasons for its success is the company's focus on members' strengths. Similarly, music can promote acceptance, as Rickson and Warren \[[@CR78]\] explored in a university music course in New Zealand. However, they also identify limitations and the need to encourage greater enrolment of non-disabled peers and other strategies to better integrate young people with IDD. Other researchers demonstrate the need for 'inclusive literacy' and the positive influence of reading for the social inclusion of young people with profound IDD \[[@CR79]\]. In a novel approach to reduce stigma and improve social inclusion for people with IDD, some Australian researchers piloted a dog-walking programme---finding that the presence of a dog protects against negative factors, increases social encounters and recognition and boosts their confidence to engage in social encounters \[[@CR80]\].

Given the link between poverty and stigma, researchers have identified that community-based interventions at all levels (individual, family, societal) are particularly important for stigma reduction and community integration in countries that face challenges of poverty, political and societal instability and limited resources to provide services \[[@CR13]•, [@CR15], [@CR38]••, [@CR52]••, [@CR55]\]. For example, Tilahun et al. \[[@CR15]\] demonstrate that training local non-specialist community health workers in Ethiopia can improve their attitudes to IDD, which is important for the provision of community-based rehabilitation (CBR) for individuals with IDD and their families in settings with limited health professionals. A scoping review of inclusive citizenship for people with IDD in South Africa \[[@CR52]••\] identifies the importance of also considering issues of race and identity in stigma interventions and the need for "protective and participatory community-based services" (p. 12).

Conclusion {#Sec8}
==========

Despite the continued prevalence of stigma and exclusion for people with IDD and their families across cultures, their does appear to be a positive trend towards more strengths-based approaches for promoting acceptance and belonging for people with IDD \[[@CR9]••\]. Additionally, the literature shows more involvement of people with IDD in research which is an encouraging direction, as regardless of the approach, people with IDD need to be included in developing interventions, recognising their expertise and respecting their choices and priorities \[[@CR13]•, [@CR28]•, [@CR52]••, [@CR77]•, [@CR81]--[@CR83]\]. Novel and alternative methods to anti-stigma interventions are also showing promise; however, further research is needed particularly with people with profound IDD \[[@CR84]\] to understand and promote belonging and acceptance. Our review highlights the significant influence of culture on both experiences of stigma and approaches to promote acceptance and belonging. Hence, service providers need to recognise and respond to different cultural values and practices so that they can develop and provide appropriate and effective support to facilitate community acceptance and belonging for individuals with IDD and their families \[[@CR9]••\]. However, it is critical to recognise that within any given culture, there will be significant nuances and differences among people. We suggest that future interventions strive to be culturally and contextually responsive by adapting to meet the needs of individuals, families and communities in a given context, time and place, rather than simply applying a broad 'culturally specific' brush for all. Understanding general cultural norms or values is an important starting point, but it is also critical to respond to the direct needs or preferences of each targeted person, family or community when intervening.

Our findings also demonstrate the need to develop interventions that promote 'belonging' for people with IDD, requiring a person-centred approach that incorporates individual needs and priorities, as well as broader cultural values \[[@CR28]•, [@CR49]\]. The predominant Western focus on independence and productivity can in fact perpetuate stigma and exclusion for people with IDD, and it will be important for anti-stigma work moving forward to reconceptualise community so that it can become a place where people with IDD are accepted and belong, regardless of their ability and contribution. Individuals with IDD, families, communities and practitioners can all be involved in creating such communities that overcome stigma by embracing diversity and fostering acceptance and belonging for all.
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**Key Points**

• Identifying what it means to *belong* is important for individuals and families of people with IDD so that barriers to acceptance can be reduced and facilitators strengthened.

• Caregivers and families play a crucial role in modelling acceptance and belonging for individuals with IDD, but they often face additional challenges and would benefit from contextually appropriate support (i.e. emotional, social, material, informational).

• Professionals working with individuals with IDD and their families need to consider broader cultural values as well as individual nuances and priorities to provide appropriate support and promote acceptance and belonging.

• As a broader society, we need to reconsider what it means to be a *community* and how we can foster acceptance and belonging through embracing and supporting diversity, individual strengths and everyone's inherent worth.
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